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•ugsr, and that Ike» an advari 
le the retiaer at the place 
Tree, but there la a eet of to that eb- 
jaction. The purchaser of auger refined 
abroad pays increased nharges tor iatereet, 
insurance, commission and exchange» en the 
enhanced mine given to the lager by rein
ing, and also on the foreign miner's profita. 
Abo, from low grade sugar a considerable 
amount of «mciyatalUxable saccharine matter 
is obtained, on which no duty would be paid 
by the home miner. He also objects that 
the Kngiish scale ie hneed on a rhsreirel 
analyste which prodaces en entirely different 
result from that obtained by mining. The 
English seek is not based on a chemical 
analysis. It is the result of • eerie» of ex
periments In actuel mining earned on in e 
small rwinery operated tor a whole year with 
the object of attiring at the true merits at 
the question. These, however, are got the
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We print ebewhere the Report of a Com
mittee ap]*)iiited by the Montreal Board of 
Trade to consider this question. It is a 
pointed end tareinew-like document, and 

very clear light. It
real reasons why “M.” advocates edeabrem
duties; it b became they are highly protec
tive to home mining. This he attempts 
to conceal with more ingenious** thaa 
«■flciuiiranate A frank avowal ef it weald 
tend to defeat the object in.view, end hmee 
it b carefully kept in the clerk.

A mined duty of lc. specific, and M or 35 
per cent, èd valorem, a we stated when 
dealing with the question before, wonld.be 
well suited to our present requirement», view
ed in the broadest sense, and forms the beat 
mode that has been suggested of dealing with 
this mm hardly difficult gueatbn.

places the msttc-i 
will be seen by those who compare this ,-eport 
with the articles published in the* columns 
a tow weeks since, that there is en entire 
harmony between the statement of facts pre
sented and the conclusion arrived at

While upon this subject we shall briefly 
notice a lengthy and rather wearisome docu
ment which has appeared in several journals 
signed UM.," written either by a refiner or 
by a special ph-nder for the refining internet, 
and intended to prove that the ad valorem 
system of duties is the beet oneJ In under
taking the onerous task of attempting to set 
aside the lemons of experience and the 
maxims of enlightened statesmanship» this 
industrie* writer begins with Abraham. 
Hb argument is, that Abraham paid to Mel- 
chbedeck 10 per cent on hie spoils of war
fare ; eryo, duties <fn everything should new 
be levied on the od valorem principle, In
cluding, of courte, the article of angw! 
Another argument is, that in the present 
classified scab the ad valorem principle ia 
conceded ; this is as inconclusive as the his
torical citation just referred to. In the clas
sified system the value is taken into conside
ration, but not the invoice value, which b 
the very essence of the ad valorem principle. 
Became the mine b thus considered, does 
not render classified duties md valorem dither 
in theory or practice. This difierence “ M. ” 
entirely toils to see.

He qnotes (torn our article, end Uaaib the 
statement that “ the true principle, and that 
which always should he aimed at, b to levy 
the duty upon the actual amount of crystal 
lisahle saccharine matter the sugar "
It would be regarded by tnoet people an a 
satisfactory answer to the writer's objections 
to this statement to mentiea the fact, that 
the* are nearly the exact words of Hon. W. 
E. Gladstone, need in his budget, speech, * 
reported in the London Tiuut of April 7til, 
18*4. But to answer our reviewer more 
fully : he objects that in this rale no allow
ance b made for freight and charges paid on 
the refuse matter contained in kw grade
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THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
Mr. Bwinyaid. the General Manager of this 

Railway, has made a very strong case in his 
correspondence with the Finance Minister 
respecting the indebtedness ef hb company 
to the Government ; * strong, in tort, that 
we de not see how the Privy Council can 
refuse te comply with the request, Noam- 
able under the circumstances, to have the 
collection of the debt sue pended until the 
shareholders shall have received yearly re
turns of six per cent on their investment 
Borne twenty years ago it was considered ex
pedient to promote railway enterprises, sad
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at various times thereafter the Government 
loaned to the Greet Western Z7*k00û» rig. 
In IMS one-four th of this earn wn repaid 
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into for the payment of the remainder in 
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